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.and sonie fish from an Indian, and having sioýt a cari-
boui, xve were able by econoniy to exist tîli the 3rdl Of
Novunber. On the 3 rst October, the %weatlîur lîav-
uîg turncd colder, we gave up ail hlope of the lake
f peni ng, and mxade a mnnbur of sleig lis, and broke nip
one of the cancs and made toboggans of it, an(1 on
flie i st Novemiber started on Our journcy along the
Sotih shore of the lake, taking one canoc xvith us oui
a sieigh, walking on the ice across bays and tlîrotigl
the bush across points. Ivy niglbt wc hiad waikctl at
luaSt 20 Miles, and madie about 9 miles iii a straiglit
linc. The weather liad in the mieantimie turned miid.
anti rain foilowed iii the nighit. It was snowing next
day, anti the ice ivas flot safe, so we rcnained -n-
canipcd, and the wcatber turnc(i coltier. \Ve startcd
tlîe foliowing niorning, Noveuner 3rd. and xvaiked tili
2 p.in., whîeuu liaving crossed a peinsula, %ve fourni
the Eastern part of the lake open, or nearly so, and
noew we wanted canoes.

I Iavinig fotind an Indiati's bouse, and lhelped Our-
selves to aiîother supl)py of food, nicusqitv1 kuioNvi ngý
no law, xve started the canoe xvith tiiree mien for
Fort Abitibi, over 30 milies distant, to l)ring back a
cauîoe large enouigh to take the whole party t<) the
Fort. After liaving gone about 8 miles, tiiex w'ere
obliged to go ashore on accouint of ce.

)n tue 4th Novenuber tlic passage was still full
of ice, anti the mien retuirned. Another visit was inade
to the fIndiani's bouse, andi two bark canmes secuired.
and two of our men, that we ieft beinid to fisli, liav-
ing overtai•en uis with a fourth canoe, we started at
(layl)ruakç, oni Satuirday, tue 5th Noveniber, with the
two 1>terborouigls anti two i3arks along the South
shore (a lîeavy gaie biowing froni the South-west),
expecting to ruach the Fort that evening.

The lake by 2 p.nî. hati calinied down, and wc
xxrc iuaking gooti ieadwav, when a dense fog camne
ou, anti we crosseti a bay about sevenl miles wide,
sleering a littie North of East bw the comipass. Oue
of the barit calices iii charge of Tloussaint J lunter, a
lialfbreed I ntian from Lake Teiniscanîingue, and iii
wich were aiso M\r. Neelands, NIr. Biggar anti three
otiiers, got separatcd froin the other caiîoes, ami tiieni
followed the South shore of the laite, the Intîlan be-
iuîg afraifi ta ventture across the bay. TFhe other
can-oes. reacieti the opposite shore iii safetv about
tiark, but the fourth canne couild iîot be hleard fronui.
After firing a inumber of slhots, anti waitinig two hiours,
the thrce canoes procecded on the journey to the
Fort, but mieeting witli icu on tue way, went asiiore at
10 p.m., and camipeci tili nîorning. Railu came on dur-
ing the niglit. At daybreak ou Stiay, 6th, as we
xvere ab)out stepping inta otir canloes, a treuîîeudotus
hurricane arose, accomipanied by snoxv, anti iii less
tinie than it takes to write it, the laite was a sheet of
foain. The storni continuied ail day, anti at 2 p.in., bc-
ing again ont of foodi, we decided ta malte the Fornt
if possible, now 8 or 9 miles dlistaut. Accordingly six
muen went on with the tiîree canoes, anît five of us-
nîyself amiong the niumber-walited the shore. The
canoes reaclieti the Fort in safety, and secuiring a large
bark, wliiciî we called tue life-boat, with three Ab)itibi
li-idians, txvo of my nmen rettîrned xvith themn for those
cf tus who were walking the shore. When night came
on, we buiit a fire on the shore, and ab)out an hotur
after darît were picked up, ivet, cold, and hungry, anti
tai en ta Abitibi Fart, Neyer shall J forget that canoe

ride across the starmy waters of Abitibi. tut xvhat of
those w7ho0 vure luit behiîid? Arrangements werc at
once made to returu for themn with the lifu boat Ühu
fudlowing niorning, but at daybrcak theu Iaku, aithiougli
stili rotigl, was actualiv frezinig, ant in a short tiuu
xx as frozun tt sicli an uxtent tlîat canouing ivas ami
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in-,possibihitv. NIonitay passutl, but no relief couid bc'
sent thein; Tuestay anît \Vcudnesdlav also, for the ice
xxas uiot stroîîg enougli to go uîpon'vet.

Ou Tliurstlay 1nîorning, Novenîbler i oth, One of
mv înen succetled iii gettiuîg ta the Soiutieriy shiore
wîth a iiand sleigiî anît provisions, anît w'Ný,t iii suarcli
of the uîîissiîîg meni. At 5 p.in. ivu noticed six men
c iing oui the opposite shore, aîid xvcnt to muret tlîem,
b)ut ail of our six xvure uiot there. -Whîo is the Ind(ian ?"
If asitut; andti he repiy by Biggar xvas, -tlat is lue
mîari vho saveci aur lives.'' "Wlere is Toussainit?"
''Drowuîcti !" J1)rowîîctl?ý" " Yes ! "\liuu-e is Nec-
landts?" "(;one. bac]t xvith Ritclîie anti isadoru to try
to finti Tlous-sainit." Anti tiieu followeti the storx- of thu
4th canoe.

They liatl taken the Southî shore, as buforu statud,
passeti an Iuidian at biis bouse, friii wioîni tlîey gotsanie directions as to the route, anti travuliefi tili tiarit.
Tiîey xvent ashore, haci tua, auîd rumainefi tiieru tilI
about inuIAniglut. anti tliii ncontiied tlîu jaurn-ey.
MVien about hialf a mile ont, xvitlî six patitles goilig.

tiîuy rami into a large piece of floating ice, anti knocked
a large liole un thu bow of the caîîou. Suie imruiutiiatclx'
bgan to fill, and xvas liuatiut for tue shiore, but short] 'y
aferwards xvunt clowvn, andti le six nmun wurc strugï,giug ini thu watur. Iiiggar got hold of a watur-proof
duuîuîiage-bag, wlîicli actud as a lifu preserver, and
svani ta an isiand. Tlîe Indian started ta sxvim xvitiî
tw'o patdiles. Thîe caîîoe, aftur dumping lier ioad, canme
tup bottomi upwarti, aîîd Neelands anti the tlîreu others
cauight oui ta the canoe. By pulling and puslîing the
calmoe, tiîey grut to tue isiand, but flie poor Induan xvas
uîowhlere ta be seen. Que paddle renîained ini the
canoe, and Neeiands, by getting into the steruî of the
canoe and keeping the hou' out of tue uvater, took the


